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ABSTRACT .- Field surveys in different seasonal periods were carried out on the amphibians of two
Malagasy protected areas: Ranomafana (National Park)and Andohahela (Strict Nature Reserve, Parce1
1).These rainforestsare featured by Merent climates, the formerby rainy precipitations throughout
the
year' the latter by rain-dry alternance. The
24 amphibians consideredat Ranomafana are more abundant
during the warmest months, showing different reproductive strategies and a narrow temporal-spatial
nichepartitioning.AtAndohahelaonlya
few of the 16 speciesconsidered (e.g. Mantidactylus
boulengeri, M. betsileanus) werefound in high concentrations. Some others (e.g. Mantidactylus
lugubris, M microtympanum) were abundant dong streams, or found with very few individuals (e.g.
Plethodontohyla bipunctata, Mantidactylus cf. peraccae). As a general rule, in both the studied areas,
the K-oriented species depend closely
on the microhabitat stability, while the r-oriented species
are more
adaptable andcan be foundin relatively high concentrations throughoutthe seasons.
KEY W0RDS.- Madagascar, Amphibians, Rainforests, Seasonal abundance

RESUME .- Desrecherchesontétéconduites
sur lesamphibiensdansdeuxairesprotégéesde
Madagascar, le Parc National de Ranomafana
et la Réserve Naturelle Intégrale d'Andohahela (Parcelle
1). Ces forêts sont caracterisées par des climats Mérents, la premiere avec de fortes précipitations
pendant toute l'anné, la deuxième avec une alternance sécheresse-pluie. Les24 amphibiens de la forêt
primaire de Ranomdana sont plus abondants pendant les mois les plus chauds, ont des stratégies de
reproduction Merentiés etuneétroitenicheécologiquetempo-spatiale.
A Andohahela sur les 16
espècesconsideréesseulesdeuxd'entreellesprésententdefortesconcentrations:
Mantidactylus
boulengeri et M. betsileanus. D'autres,comme Mantidactylus lugubris et M. microtympanum, sont
abondantes près des fleuves et ruisseaux, alors que
Plethodontohyla bipunctata et Mantidactylus cf.
peraccae, ont été trouvées en petits nombres.
En règle générale, les espèces à stratégie K sont trés
dépendantesde la stabilitédumicrohabitat,tandisquelesespèces
r ontuneplusgrandecapacité
d'adaptation et peuvent être observées en grandes concentrations pendant toute l'année.
MOTS CLES.- Madagascar, Amphibiens, Forêts pluviales, Abundance saisonale
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INTRODUCTION
Although the rainforests, once distributed almost continuously along the eastern
Coast of Madagascar, are now highly fi-agmented, they are still the habitats of great part
of the diversifiedMalagasybatrachofauna. In the N Grande Ile )) a large number of
anuransispresent,with
about 200 speciespresently known, butwithmany
others
discovered and described each year. Anyway, as oRen happens in insular faunas, such a
specific richness is accompanied by a substantial poornessof fmilies: only three f d e s
(Hyperoliidae, Mïcrohylidae and Ranidae, sensu BLOMMERS-SCHLOSSER,
1993) can be
foundinthisisland-continent,lackingmany
other groups,presentelsewhere
(eg.
Gymnophiones, Bufonidae). Because amphibians are said to be declining al1 around the
Worldandsensitive
to habitatalterations (BLAUSTEIN & WAKE, 1990),aparticular
attention should be deserved to variationsandfluctuations
in natural populations.
Rainforests are the ideal habitat to make such an analysis, since, albeit usually considered
stable, they are cunentlysuffering a decline in amphibian abundance, and sometimes also
the possible extinction of some species (see CRuhlp et al., 1992). A preliminary work
was yet carried out at Ranomafana (ANDREONE, 1994), focusing on the effects of the
habitat alteration. In this paper the amphibiancommunity
of another rainforest
(Andohahela) is studied and compared
to that of Ranomdana.

MATEIUALS AND METHODS

Study sites
The Ranomafana NationalPark (21?16'S, 47'28'E) is situated at 800-1200 m a.s.1.
and have a temperature range fi-om 3.0" to 35.1" C (NICOLL & LANGRAND, 1989). The
rainfallisdistributedwith
about 200 daysayear, the maximuminJanuaryand
the
minimum in October. Field surveys were made in December 1991 and August 1992. The
survey site within the Andohahela Strict Nature Reserve, Parce1 1 (24"42'S, 46'1 l'E), is
located fi-om 380 to 600 m a.s.1. Compared to Ranomafana it shows a quite marked
seasonality,withrainy
)) warmest
months(October-February)anddry
)) coldest
months (March-September). Field surveys
were made in April and November1994.
Survey methods
The searching consisted mainly of localization of specimens after examination of
refùges. Field work occupied about 50 hours each month, the time being divided almost
equallybetweendayand
by night.Speciesidentificationwasbased
upon the keys
provided byGLAWand
VENCES(1994).Voucherspecimens
are conservedin the
herpetological collections of the Museo Regionale di Scienze Naturali (Torino) and the
Parc Botanique et Zoologique de Tsimbazaza (Antananarivo).
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Habitat and species categorisation
The comparisons were made only in relatively undisturbed habitats,thus excluding
part of the results formerly reported by ANDREoNE(1 994). Asfar as habitat preferences
are concerned, the following categories were recognized throughout day and nightime
(see table 1): T, t<terrestrial species >> (non-arboreal and aquatic amphibians, living along
and within forest streams or in still water), and A, << arboreal species >> (low-arboreal
fi-ogs, climbing up the forest layers to 1-2 m of elevation; high-arboreal species, which
live usually on higher trees). When a species exhibited a <( mixed >> habitat preference it
hasbeen reported the mostfrequentlyobservedhabitatchoice
(e.g. Mmti&ctyZus
boulengeri, that is terrestrial for most of the time, but may climb on shrubs and small
trees duringnightime
to intonate its reproductive call, isdefinedas
terrestrial).
Abundance indices (AI) (referring to the survey in the whole area) were coded for each
species in each habitat: O, apparently absent; 1, n < 5; 2, n = 5-10; 3, n = 10-20; 4, n >
20. The average abundance index(AAI) was obtained dividingthe sum of the A I S for all
the species in a given periodby the relative total number of species. Species utilisedfor
the abundance estimation are reported in Tab. 1. In this operation the highly cryptic and
arboreal species, which can be locatedmainly by call haring and hardly to be found only
by sight, were excluded. In fact, their AI would be underestimateif they do not call, and
overestimate in the case of active calling. This is true especially for treefrogs of the
Boophis luteus group (e.g. B. albipunetatus, B. andohahela, B. elenae, B. luteus and B.
sibilans), for Boophis d&fïciZis (at Andohahela) and for arboreal MmtiductyZus species,
such as M. aglavei (at
Ranomafana).
On
the other hand,
some
species
(e.g.
Mantidactylus betsileanus) considered as << disturbed forest - oriented >> inaformer
work on Ranomafana (ANDREoNE,1994) are here included, since theywere found inthe
almost unaltered area at Andohahela. Manti&ctyZus fenzoraZis, quoted by ANDREONE
(1994) was not considered inthe abundance indexof Ranomafana, due to thetaxonomic
uncertainty of this population.

RESULTS
At Ranomafana 40 species were preliminarily found (see ANDREoNE,1994), while
at Andohahela24species
(ANDREoNE& RANDRIAMAHAZo, in prep.).Of these 24
(Ranomafana) and 16 species (Andohahela) were considered for the ecological analyses
andcomparisons. The communitycomposition of Ranomafanaamphibiansvaried
throughout the periods, since 24 species (100%) were found in December and only 16
(66.6%) in August; al1 the species found in August were also found in December. The
faunal composition and abundance index change significantly between December
and
August (Wilcoxon test, p = 0.009). The AAI is significantly higher in December (2.50)
than in August (1.66) if estimated on al1 the species (Mann-Whitney test, U = 193, p =
0.042), but identical (2.50) if calculated only on the species found inthat period (n = 24
and 16; U= 193, p = 0.976).
On the contrary the community composition of Andohahela amphibians does not
vary significantlythroughout the analysed periods. Thirteen species (81.25%of the total)
were found in April, 15 (93.75%) in November and 12 (75%) in both the field surveys.
The faunal composition and abundance index do not change significantly between April
and November (Wilcoxon test, p = 0.735). The AAI of species found at Andohahela is
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quite similar in both the periods, although a sligthly higher (difference not sigacant) in
April (2.19) than in November (2.13) if calculated on al1 the species (U = 131, p =
0.907), and similar too (2.69 and 2.27) if calculated only on the species found in that
period (n = 13 and 15; U = 117, p = 0.362). One aspect of microhabitat partitioning,
namelyarborealityherrestriality,coincidedwith
the basicdichotomy of dielactivity
period between night and day. None of the arboreal species is diurnal. Finer distinctions
can be made among the arboreal species, since different fi-ogs utilise various habitats
(e.g. canopy,
trunks,
leaf
axills).
Some
arboreal
microhylids
( e g . Platypelis,
Anodonthyla) live in bamboo internodes, holes in tree trunks and in leaf axills. Forteen
(Ranomafana) andten (Andohahela) speciesare terrestrial or aquatic, 7 1.4% and 70% of
which are mantellines. Most arboreal and semi-arboreal species (al1 the rhacophorines
except AgZyptodactyZus andmanymicrohylids)movefi-omtheirdiurnal
retreats to
nocturnal breeding sites, usually temporary or permanent ponds. Most of the species
which do notexhibitchanges in AI are included in the terrestrial-aquaticcategory,
57.14% at Ranomafàna and 75%at Andohahela.

DISCUSSION
Of course it is necessaryto stress that the almost instantaneous surveysdo not give
an overall indicationabout seasonal fluctuations:many species were certainly missed and
most likely the total amphibian composition at Ranomafana and at Andohahela is much
more varied. The amphibian communities of Ranomafana and Andohahela low altitude
forest showdiversityinhabitatpreferenceandinannualanddielcycles
of activity.
Although, as pointed out byNICOLLand LANG^ (1989), there is not arealdry
season at Ranomafana, the temperature excursion and the higher raidall rate during the
warmestmonths do notallow an equalrepartitionandactivity
of al1 the species
throughout the year. In the years f i e r the first survey many other species were found
and it is likely that Ranomafana is, similarly to another central-eastern protected area of
Madagascar (Périnet-Analamazaotra), one of the << hot spots )> of Malagasy amphibian
biodiversity. Conditions of high humidity and precipitations al1 around the year allow a
narrow niche segregation, not only in the diel activity, but also throughout the seasons.
In fact, a considerable partof the species has been observed
in only oneof theconsidered
period. Fourteen species out of 24 (Ranomafana)and ten of 16 (Andohahela)were
utilised for the community analysis. At Ranomafana most
of them were found in different
abundances in the months under study. Most likely, since most of the terrestrial species
are << K-oriented )) mantellines or microhylids,theyrely
on ageneralenvironmental
stability. In fact, many of the terrestrial species strictly confined to the leaf litter (e.g.
Mantidactylus opiparis, Plethodontohyla inguinalis) are more specialised intheir habitat
requirements. Other species ( e g . Mantella madaguscariensis, Mantidactylus lugubris
and Aglyptodactylus madaguscariensis) occurs originallyin the undtered or primary
rainforest, but may now be found in some degraded parcels as well. The situation is
much different at Andohahela. In this area the seasonality is much higher and the rain
precipitations are low in sorneperiods.Asyetstressed
byNICOLLand LANGRAND
(1989), the faunal and botanical composition of Andohahela is transictional in several
aspects between the eastern and southern domains. Although al1 the amphibians reflect
an overall eastern composition, many species( c g .MantidactyZus bertini, the << southern
variety )) of Boophis d&%ilis, B. miniatus, possibly B. albipunctatus and B. andohahela)
reflect a considerable degree of endemism, most likely due to the fùnction of rehge
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madeby the Anosyenne Chain.Only a few species are present in high concentrations,
they are:Mmtidactylus boulengeri, which most likely has a directegg development, and
possibly needs only a high air humidity (as noticedat Andohahela), sorne species closely
related to theStream habitat (M. lugubris, M. microtympanum), or species which usually
aggregate around lentic water bodies (e.g. M. betsileanus, Boophis madaguscariensis).
Boophisluteus, B. dzflcilis and B. andohahela - not considered in the community
analysis - are equally present in high number in
both the surveys and are, like many
arboreal rhacophorines, highly adaptable and possibly breed in several seasonal periods.
It shouldanyway be stressed that thetwo studyperiods at Andohahela(Apriland
November) were not characterised byhighrainfalls.Perhaps,
for this reason the
amphibiancommunityandabundanceindicesdid
not varysignificantly.Possibly the
speciesof this rainforest area (among the southernmost of Madagascar)havean
<< explosive >) breedingactivityin the true rainyseason,whichislikelyinJanuaryFebruary. In this sense they would behave like the species of the western dry forests.
Furtheranalysesshouldbe
therefore deserved to the knowledge of the faunal
composition of forests of Madagascar, taking into account that species inhabiting these
extraordinary ecosystemsconstitute a world heritageto be strongly protected.
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TABLE1. Amphibians found in the Ranomafana N.P.(left column) and at Andohahela S.N.R.
(right column) and considered for the abundance indices. Hab = Habitat (T = terrestrial and aquatic
species; A = arboreal species). Seasonal abundance: O, none observed; 1, n < 5 observed; 2, n = 5-10; 3,
n = 10-20; 4, n > 20. AUG = August, DEC= December, APR = April, NOV = November.
Ranomafana
Andohahela
Hab Family, subfamily and species

AUG

DEC

APR

NOV

3

3

Mantidactylus betsileanus

4

4

Mantidactylus boulengeri

Ranidae
MantelIinae

T
T
T
T
T

Mantella madaguscariensis
Mantidactylus betsileanus
Mantidactylus biporus
Mantidactylus blommersae

O
4

2

O

2

1

2

A

Mantidactylus cornutus
Mantidactylus curtus

2

2

O

2

2

1

Mantidactylusfemoralis

Mantidactylus grandidieri
Mantidactylus liber
Mantidactylus lugubris
Mantidactylus luteus
Mantidactylus majori

3
3
3

3
3
3

4

4

2

3

1

1

Mantidactylus lugubris
Mantidactylus luteus

3

3
4

4

Mantidactylus microtympanum

Mantidactylus mocquardi

2

2

Mantidactylus opiparis
Mantidactyluspulcher

2

3
3

O
4

1
4

Mantidactylus cf. peraccae
Mantidactylus opiparis

1

1

Mantidactylus tornieri

2
O

2
1

Aglyptodactylus madagascariensis
Boophis boehmei

4

3

Boophis madaguscariensis

2
O

2

1

1
O

Anodonthyla nigrigularis
Plethodontohyla bipunctata
Plethodontohyla inguinalis

3

2

Platypelis grandis

T
T
T
A

T
A

T
T
T
T
T
A
A

1

4

Rhacophorinae

T

Aglyptodactylus madaguscariensis

O

4

A
A
A

Boophis madagascariensis
Boophis reticulatus

4
4

2

2

2

3

Microhylidae
A
A

T
T
T
A
A

A

T

Anodonthyla boulengeri

Plethodontohyla inguinalis
Plethodontohyla notosticta
Platypelis grandis
Plutypelis cf pollicaris
Platypelis tuberifera
Scaphiophyne marmorata

O
O
O

3
1
O

1
2

2
3
2

2

